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leave the door open for the patient to gracefully opt for public
health assistance. Informing a partner of a sexually tranãmitted
infection can be a frightening and dangerous task; it is quite
understandable to have a change of heart. rn many, if not most,
cases public health referral offers the safest and most effective
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THE PARTNER NOTTFICATION FIELD VISIT

The Real True Story

So what really happens when one of those public health field
investigators notifies a person of possible exposure to HIV?
Cloak & dagger images often come to mind: gumshoes, stormy
nights, ominous knocks on doors, in short, the worst of Ralrmond
Chandler. The reality, though somet,imes just as dramatic, is
much more humane and universally altruistic.
Howeverr âs partner
notification for HIV infection receives increasing attention, the
míscolceptions seem to persist,. Because some of you may hav*ÆJ*€TA guestions about this public health interventionr wê ofier
.'the
following review of what réally happens,å@
-¿!-r---:=- +
In general, partner notification is the public health
intervention that invorves identifying people who may have been
exposed to a communicable disease, not,ifying them of their
possible exposure and ass¡¡sJ¡¡€+.tþart-tiqptr receive appropriate
follow-up and treatment.
4U,flry TT^!IA'IThe process begins with iaehtirying who the exposed pers"tß\
may be. In the case of sexually transmitted dÍseases, includinà'
HJV, this involves interviewing a person who has been diagnosed
with an infect,ion. The interview includes presenting the available options for notifying exposed partners and offering the
assistance of skilled public health disease investigatois. For
some reason many people seem to think that this interview also
entails bare light bu\þ;,,gnd thunb scre!ìrs., rn fact, successful
interviews@agreatdea1ofsensitívityt'othe.,.J.
needs'+åt'he patient. 'an effective interviewerllalways -ee,eeuntsS,fz?lSr$rw p
fæ the distress that goes along with the diagnosis õr any
séxually transmitted disease. This distress ðan be partiãularly
severe when the diagnosis is HIV infection. The skilled inter-viergeS recognizes that the patientIs cooperation with the partner
notification process is inherentty voluntary -- onry the pãtient,
knows who the exposed partners are. Therefore, the ínteÑiewer
must first sensitively identify and resolve the patientrs concerns in order to assure that exposed partners are notified.
This cantÈ be done if the interviewer ís coming on like sgt. Joe
Friday.
After the partners are identified, the Ínterviewer helps the
patient make an individualized notification plan for each oñe.
The two basic options are pat,ient referral and public hearth
referral. If the patient decides to not,ify a partner, the
skilled interviewer will then negot,iate a þlan- to verify that the
partner has actually been notified. The interviewer
will also
leave the door open for the patient t,o gracefulry opt for public
health assistance. Informing a partner of a sexuatly t,ransmitted
infection can be a frightening and dangerous task; it is quite
underst,andable to have a change of heart,. rn many, if not, host,
cases public health referral offers the safest and most effect,ive
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alternative for both the patient and the partner. The patientrs
privacy is protected because the field investigator never reveals
the pat,ientrs identity to the partner. And the partner is
informed by a knowledgeabre professíonar who can arrange for
appropriate and timely follow-up.
When a patient, requests public health assistance in not,ifying a partner, the first guestion is often frHow do you do it?'!
The first phase is the unglamorous task of cotlecting and verifying information. The interr¡iewer elicits from the patient as
many details as possible about the partner to be notified,
including physical description, locating information and. habits.
Request,ing this degree of detail. can seem intrusive and intirnidat,ing to the patient until helshe is made au/are that these
det,aíls allow the investigator to pursue the most discreet means
of notifying the partner. Patients are also often reas sured by
knowing that, in the case of HIV notificat,ions, !{ash
on stat,e
law requires public health investi gators to dest
w thin three
monttrElthe records that identify the partner.
[Ët". the interview, the inves tigator then spends some time
verifying the i nformation by checking phonebooks, crossdirectories and other records. This step can save the investigator lots of time and gasoline. Even if only part of the information checks out, the investigat or v¡ill then begin attempts to
contact the partner. This is when the actual fietd investi gation
begins. The following fict,ional case of Joe Hardy irLustra tes
the general elements of a typicar fierd investigation for a
partner who has been exposed to HIV.
Nancy Drehr, Sr. Communicable Disease Investigator, has been
assigned.the case of Joe Hardy. she has learned the following
informat,ion from the anonymous records of one of his sex partñers
who tested HIV positíve on a routine visit, to the AIDs prevent,ion
Project. Joe is a 42 year ord, white gay man. He was exposed to
Hrv through unprotected sexuar contact in March of l-990. He is
5r8rr, L35 lbs., crean-shaven with thick brond hair worn in a
business cut. He lives alone at L432 rrArr St., Apt. rBil in
seattle. His home phone is 555-4990. Nancy also knows that he
is employed rrsomewhere downtohrnrr and works ãs a financial anaIys!. The home address and phone number check out, so Nancy
decides to contact Joe at his home.
Nancy calls Joefs home phone number in order to arrange an
in-person visit.
rnformat,ion about Hrv exposure is NEVER ãisclosed over the phone. when Nancy carrs she gets an ansh¡ering
machine with a recording that starts, rrJoers ñot available right
noh¡...rr Following prot,ocol, Nancy hangs up without leaving a
message. rn order to protect privacy, disease ínvestigators
never leave messages on answering machines --- one never knows
who might play the message. At, 6:OOpm Nancy ca1ls again. This
t,ime a man anslrers the phone.
rrHello, Joe?rr Nancy asks.
ttYesrtt the voice replies. rrWho is thís?tt
rrJoe Hardy?rr Nancy guestions further, attempting to confirm
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the identity of person who answered.
rrYes, this is Joe Hardy. ttho are you?rl
rrMr- Hardy, this is Nancy Drew. r need t,o tark
with you
about, a private matter. rs there anyone who mignt-re abre to
overhear this conversation?il
rrNo. But, what,rs this about,?rl
Having confirmed that, no one
in, Nancy continues. rrMr. Hardy, rrm calring fromisthelist,ening
hearth-depårtment and r
need to meet with you right away to discuss an urgent matter
concerning your personar hearth. rrd rike to aiof,-uy yorr=
apartment in about t-5 minutes t,o discuss this ,itñ yorr:
"
rrwait a minute,rr Joe says. rÌilhat kind or á
="i"ry deal is
this?rrMr.
What are you selling?Tr
Hardy,
not setliig anything,, Nancy calmly replies.
rrBut r do need toIrm
tark to you iñ peison, as soon a=
about a matter inportant tó your Ìrearth. vühen can r po=åibrä,--arrange to
meet with you?r
Iththy canrt you just terr me what you
have to say over the
phone?rr
rrBecause r need t,o talk to you about
a very private matt,er
concerning your personal health. rn order to
piot,ããt yorr
privacy r need t,o confirm in person that r rn täiki"g
the right
person. You wouldnrt want me to t,alk about a privaÉet"matter
wítn
the wrong person would you?fr
rrNo- But this is realry weird. r rm goíng
end this
conversation if you donrt, just tetl me nori wtrátt,o
you have to say.,,
rnformatíon about HIV exposure
NEVER aisãlosed over the
phoner so Nancy t,act,furry persists. ist,M":
Hardy, i-rirr
explaín
-rïir
everyttling in detait as ãoon as r meet with
srroi,
you
t;ú:
my. hearth departrnent identification and expråin
trri=
whole
matt'er. But as r said, rrm only protectitr| yor.r-privacy ry
assurins that this matter is aiãcüssed il óe;;;;.--i'".i,
rnået you
at your house in i-s minutes and
exprain thã whore thing then. rt
will only take a few mínutes and r-tm sure you'I1
why I need to discuss this with you in person. r appreciate then
rrvterl, this still sounds pretty
=c-r"ry Co m". But r guess
you can come by. tt
rrThank you, Mr. Hardy. f ttl be
there in j-5 minutes.rr Before
she hangs up, Nancy confiims the address and
Before Ìeaving the office, Nancy notifiesdirections.
of her
itinerary and grabã a fierd kiå. rrrå ii"rd kit . incrudes
"ó-rorker
written
information about Hrv gxposure, Hrv t,esting, ãna-üiããa arawing
supplies, in case Joe decides ttrat
he would like to be counseled
and tested for Hrv during the field visit,. lithen
Nancy arrj-ves at
Joers residence she drÍvãs by once in order tã v"iity
aadress, then she parks the car a discreet distance-i"å^ttre
the
she locates the apartment and with her hearth department rDhouse.
in
hand she knocks on the door. A white mare op"nr'the door. ñãrr"y
quickly rnakes a mental note of his pnysicar äescription and
decides that itrs a close match
ItMr.
Hardy?il Nancy asks.
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rrYes 'rr

-

the

man

replies.

rrMr. Hardy, Irm Nancy Drew, from the health department.rt
she shows him her rD and continues. Itr spoke with you on the
phone a few minutes ago. Iithere can r¡¡e speak privately for a few

moments?rl

rrwerl, r guess you can come on inrrr he says, and motions her
toward the livingroom just beyond the front door. As they are
both sitting down on the couch he turns toward her with a look of
cold irritation and asks, ttso what is all this cops & robbers
stuff about?rr
Nancy maintains a calm demeanor and begins. ilMr. Hardy, I
want fo thank you for agreeing to meet r^rith me so promptly.it
Making one last check for privâcy, she adds, rrrs there- anyone who
might overhear this conversation?it
ttNo, Irm alone hererrr he replies. ttSo, what have you got to
tell me?rl
rrMr. Hardy, r have received reliable information that, at
some time ín the past you have been exposed to Hrv, the virus
that can cause the disease ArDs.t Nancy pauses, allowing the
informat,ion to sink in.
Joe freezes and st,ares direct,ly into Nancy r s eyes. After a
moment of silence, his rook turns into a glare as he
yery longItWho
demands,
gave you my name?rl
Nancy,
maintaining
a concerned demeanor, responds, ttMr.
- your name was provided
Hardy,
by someone who fras HfV infection
and who is concerned about your health. There is a possibility
that Hrv courd have passed between you and this other person.
This person wanted you to know that,, so you could find out the
best Ì^rays to take care of your health. rl
ttso r^rho
this persón?r Joe insists.
rrf donttwas
know who it hrasrrr Nancy calmly replies. ,The
person talked with one of my co-Ìtrorkers, and próvided your name
out of concern for your hearth. Arso, in situations rire this,
we_ 1re required by raw to protect the privacy of the person who
talked with us. The irnportant issue nów is Lnat you know about
your exposure to Hrv. r need to talk with you about what
that
means and what, you can do about it. l|
rrBut donrt r have a right to know whors giving my name to
the government? r mean, am r on some kind of-goveinrnãnt ArDs

Iist now?rf
ttNo, Mr. Hardy, you arenft on any sort of list.
fn fact,
after r leave here today, the law requires me to destroy arr irre
informat,ion I used to contact you. rl
rrBut what about the person who named me? Donrt r have a
right to know who it is?rl
rrwhen peopre ask us to notify their partners, we promise to
prot,ect their privacy. we wourd do the sãme thing for you if you
had Hrv infection. " Nancy pauses, arrowing Joe tó apprãciate irer
posit,ion.
rrYou mean r donft, have ÀrDs?il Joe asks with a surprised look
on his face.
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Now, having successfulty addressed Joers concerns about
confidentiality, Nancy proceeds to explain that exposure to Hrv
means only possible infection.
She then explains tne aifference
between Hrv infect,ion and ArDS. Nancy arso describes the HrV
antibody test and how Hrv t,esting courd benefit Joe. rf Joe
decides that he want,s to have the Hrv t,est, done, Nancy will
arrange for that. she wilr even offer to do the pre-Lest counseling and blood drar^r during this home visit, if tf¡at is what Joe
prefers.
Throughout this intervention, Nancy maintains a calm,
professional demeanor. She strictly obãerves
the standards
promptness and confident,iality, and maintains sensitivity t,oofthe
needs and concerns of the person she is contacting.
combination of professionalisrn ãnd sensitivity herps .ãrnr"Thi;
that
partner notification for HIV infection successtuffy addresses the
goals of pubric health and personal health. At thã health
department r,tre can feer tegitimately proud to have a staff of
field investigators lcorsj who enbódy aff of these traits and who
perform field investigat,ions
with thã expertise that assures
success.

Frank chaffee, seattle-King county Dept.

of public Health, ro/go
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